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Brubeck Quartet
Gives Inspiring Concert
Colorful. Ta lented. Well-school- with the touch and the technique
I. lie sCar ed. Si ncere. Swinging. These are of a classici st, a nd yet he is a
s during ~ just some of the adjectives that mus ician who definitely knows his
· of 16 ~it describe Dave Brubeck , one of jazz, who fell s it , and who has the
Iso grabb nt the mos t impor tant fig ures ever fortunat e abi lity to transmit his
Is. t he ed I to appear on the jazz scene.
knowledge and his feelings via his
~Iected t prG Colorful. He 's a tall , intense. unique and brilliant improvisatth Se\'e~ tli e.nthusiastic. man in hi s mid-thir- tions.
tnd recei\: lies , who hides. none ~f IllS emo\\'ell -schooled. Much has been
.Ii'state
!Ions when he IS plaYll1g, or , for previously noted a bout Brubeck 's
orward' f that matter , when he is ta lk in g. havin g s tudied with the famed
r
)1.. SCOred And when he speaks, he speaks in- D a riu s i\Iilha ud a t :\Iills Coll ege,
tnn.0 th
18 per gan
esej . _ - - - - - - r-:--:----------~---.....,
ebounds

t1I'confere~
· the Cent
Ali,Distri
IUrth in
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•I
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Da ve Br u beck Quartet appears at Rolla High School gymnasium.
elli ge ntIY . no t o nl y of hi s music,

~

ut of people and the world
round him. Hi s personali ty has
Intrig ued not only his fell ow mu~ i cians a nd hi s followers. but a lso
Inany . many people who have bee n
l1tract ed ,to jazz specifically by
Brub eck. him self.
Tal en ted. D ave is an extraorjinar~' musician. H e is a piani st

Ponnwitz Heads
Council Officers
Stud ent Council officers for
ext year were elected on Apri l 27.
Incom ing officers are: AI Ponn.vitz. president: Bob Graham.
'.'ice-pres ident: :\Iike H a rdi e. trea;urer: Jim C hase. exec uti ve co mlitt eeman: a'nd Jim Peterso n.
,ecretary. Stu dent Counci l off ices
Ire divid ed and alternate every
iear between frat ern ity and indeend ent
representati'·es.
Thi s
lear th e o ffices of pres ident. trea'lireI' . a nd secretary were chosen
'rom among the in depen dents.
'i ce-presid ent and execut ive com nitteeman were open to fratern ity
nen. l\ext yea r thi s will be reversed and the top offices will go
to the fraternity representatives .
rhis insu res equal rep resentation
irom a ll on campus.
The Annual Student Cou ncil
Banquet wi ll be held on Su nday,
Hay 23 , in the Crysta l Room of
:he Carney :\Ianor Mot el. The
)fficers will be honored for their
iine job d one the past yea r as well
IS the new officers installed. Bill
\'orfleet , the pas t president, will
De presented with a gaveL D ean
r hompson wi ll end a fine evening
by being th e g uest spea ker.
Last Tuesday , AI P onnwitz met
wit h the presidents of all the campus orga ni zations . This was the
firs t meeting of its kind a nd its
pu rpose was to insure ca mpus coord in ation between the Stud ent
Council a nd a ll organ izations.

..

and of co urse. much of Dave 's
class ica l
tra inin l! has seeped
throug h into hi s jazz. so that h is
work has been often cited as the
best blending of the two kinds of
mu sic. His training began when
he wa s fou r. H is teacher was hi s
mo ther, a piani st. At nine he was
playing the cello . A few years
later he bega n his jazz career.
play ing in both dixieland and
swing outfits. H e majored in
m usic a t the Coll ege of the P ac ific, where he a lso led a twelvepiece dance ba nd . H e continu ed
to study while in the army and
after hi s discharge, returned to
:\Iilhaud a nd to further piano lesson s from Fred Saatman.
Sin cere. There is nothing phony
about Brubeck's music or about
Dave. him self. H e believes im plicity in what he is doing. H e
bel ieves in it and he enjoys it. as
becomes pate ntly obvious to anyone who ha s ever see n him work.
Though his is basically a modern
sound in g group . it is not a coolacting g roup of musicians. Born
in 1920 in the San Franc isco area.
(Co ntil/lled on Page 2)
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The an nua l ?II i\I ROTC Brigade Awards Review was held on
Jackling Field at Un iversity of
Mi sso uri at R oll a, Tuesday, ?lIay
18th. Awards were presented to
ou tstanding cadets by Doctor
Dud ley Thompson , Dean of the
Faculty a nd Director, School of
E ngin eer ing, Colonel Denmark C.
J ense n, Professor o f Milita ry Sc ience. Missouri :\Jilita ry Academy ,
and other distingu ished g ues ts of
the i\ISi\I :\Iilitary Department.
Dean Thompso n p rese nted th e
Boa rd of C urators Award to Cadet
Colonel Dannie R. C larida , Senior, :\few Burns id e, Ill. : Cadet
Staff Se rgea nt J a mes H. Eva ns,
Sop homore, Vandalia , :\10 .; an d
Cade t Pri va te Ga ry L. Mann ,
Freshman . St. Josep h, lil a.
Dean Thompso n, who holds the
rank of Colon el in the U. S. Arm y
Rese rve, al so presented the Armed

NUMBER 30

Forces C h em i c a I Association
Award to Cadet :\Iaster Sergeant
F loyd \\T . J ennings, Junior , Warrenton, :\10 .• and the So ns of the
American R evoluti on Award to
Cadet Platoon Sergeant Danie l l\'.
Leininger. Sophomore. Belleville.
Ill.
Co lonel J ensen , ch ief of the
U. S. Army inspection team co nducting the Annual Gene ral Inspection of the MSi\I Military Department. presented the Association of the United States Army
Award to Ca det M aster Se rgea nt
Gary D. Rueter , Junior. 5t. Loui s.
Professor Ernest \\'. Carlton,
C hai rma n of the Departm ent of

cadets in each class : Cadet Brigadier General Richard C. Cleve,
Seni or. Farmi ngton , :\10.: Cadet
Ma ster Sergeant Ca rl H. \\'estenberg, Junior: Cadet Platoon ergeant :\Iichael S. Clayton, Sop homore, Hay ti, :\Jo.: a nd Cadet Private Robert J. Feugate. Jr .. Freshman , St. J oseph. :\10.
Colonel Robert H. l\'a u, U. S.
Army Rese rve. Professo r of E lectrica l Engineering. :\JS:\J. and immed iate past president of the
!\ Iissouri Department , ROA. presented the :\Iisso uri Department
ROA Awards to: Cadet Platoon
Se ..gea nt K ennet h \\'. Kai se r.
Sophomore. Sedalia. :\10.: and

Dr. John Schwada
Guest Speaker at
Commencement
Over 600 degrees will be g ranted at commencement exerc ises at
:\IS:\1 on May 30.
Included in the 600 degrees are
IO degrees of doctor of phi losophy, the largest num be r eve r
granted at Rolla. E ight women '
students will rece ive t heir degrees.
al so a record number of women
graduates in anv one \'ear. Eleven
professional degrees will be awarded to outstand ing alumn i.
Dr. John \\' Schwada , chancell or of the Cni"ersity of :\Jisso uri, Columb ia, will be speaker
at commencement exercises which
will be held at 5 p. m. The Rev.
Edward Coffma n. Jr .. minister o f
the F irst Christian C hurch . Kirk svill e. will speak at the baccalaureate service at l Oa. m.

Key

Doctor Dudley Thomp son, Dean of the Facult y and Director,
School of Engin ee ring , congratula te s U. S. Army ROTC Cadet Pri,
vate Gary l. Mann upon presentation of the Boa rd of Curators
Award for the Freshman Class at MSM ROTC Brigade Awards
Review on Jack ling Field , Tuesday, May 18th. Dean Thomp so n
holds the rank of Colonel in the U. S. Army Reserve.

C ivi l Engineering. presented the
Society of American :\ Iili tary Engin ee rs Award to Cadet L ieutenant Colonel Ronald W. Umph rey,
Seni or. Kansas City. and to :\Iaster Sergea nt Carl H . \\'estenberg,
Pleasa nt Plains. TIl.
Colonel Glenn R. Taylor. l 'SAR et.. former Professo r of :\Iilit2rv
Scie nce at :\IS:\J. presented t1;e
D epart ment of Army Super ior
Cadet Awards to the outstanding

Man of Month

in Alpha Phi Omega, a nationa l
service fraternity: membership in

TOM GAYlORD

the MSM Chapte r of the Amer ica n Institute of Physics; Presi-

................-

~--------

MISSOURI

Outstanding Cadets Honored
At Annual Brigade Review

Gaylord Blue
Blue K ey's selection for the
:\Iay M a n of the :\Ionth is Thomas K . Gay lord. a se ni or majoring
in Phvsics. Tom came to :\IS:\ I
from ' Kansas Citv. :\Iisso uri.
where he attend ed' East H igh
School. Since arriving here he has
distin O'uished himself bot h in the
classr~om and in campus activiti es.
T om is a member of Sigma l\ u
fraternity an d has served as presiden t , ~ice-presid e n t , treas urer,
and s teward during hi s membership.
Hi s record o f activities in ca mpus o rga nizations includes president of Sigma Pi Sigma. a natio nal physics scholasti c honor society: membership in Tau Beta Pi
and P hi Kappa Ph i, both national
scholas ti c honorary fraternities :
president and a lumni secre tary of
Blue Key. a national honor fratern ity : membershi p in Th eta
Tau , a national pro fession al e?gin eering fraternity: memb ershIp

OF

dent of Kappa :\[u Eps il on. a na tional ma thematics honora ry society: membersh ip in the ATAEE:
and membership in the :\IS:\I i\uclear Engineering Society.
Among the many honors conferred upon him dur ing his ca reer
as M S:\I are Who's \\' ho in American Colleges and Un iversities, a
Kational Science Foundation undergrad uate research grant (four
semesters). the Phi Kappa Phi
Book Plate Award. a l\'ational Science Foundation Fellowship for
graduate work in electrical engineer ing, and consecut ive placement on the Dean 's Li st for seven semesters. In spite of hi s ma ny
activities. Tom has maintained a
3.6 overall grad e po in t.
Tn view of his achieveme nts.
anyone ca n easily see that Tom is
a dedicated worker and a true
lead er. A salute to Tom Gaylord
- Blu e Key's i\Iay i\ Jan of the
Month.

Cadet Pri"ate Les ter C. Roth ,
Fres hman. F est us, :\10. Cadet
:\Iaster Sergea nt J ohn R. R useI',
Jr .. Poplar Bluff. winner of this
award for the Junior class was in
the hospita l and cou ld not be present to receive the ward.
The Bov Scouts of Amer ica
Award was prese nted by Doctor
Gerald B. R upert. Assista nt Professor of Geop hys ical Engi neering, :\lS:\1. and District Scout
Commissioner . Big Pin ey Di st rict.
Ozark Empire Cou ncil. Boy
Scouts of Amer ica. The recipient
of the award was: Cadet Colonel
Charles F. Seger. TIT. Senio r . St.
Loui s.
The
Dist ingui shed
:\Jilita ry
:\J usic ian A wa I'd was presen ted to
Cadet :\Jaster Sergeant J ames E.
\Vest. Junior. Edwardsville, Til. ,
by Professor D av id L. Oak ley .
Director, MS:\J R OTC Bane!.
Professo r Oak l e~' a lso presented
Kappa Kappa Psi Awards to Cadet Staff Sergea nt Rodger L.
E lliott. Sophomore. Alton. 111 .:
a nd Cadet Pri vate Daryl F. So hn.
Freshman. Kirkwood. :\10.
Lieutenant Colonel Lester D.
Stowell. CSAF. 29t h Air Divisio n
Headquarters. Ri charcls Gebau r
Ai .. Force Base. :\10 .. presented
the Armed Forces Communications a nd E lectronics Award to
Cadet Lt. Col. David E. Henard,
3eni or. :\Jurphysbo ro , TIL
Th e Rolla C hap ter ROA Awarcl
was presented to Cadet Colonel
Russell C. Linden laub. Senior. St.
Louis. by Doctor Han'ey H.
Grice, Professor of Chemical E nginee ring. M SM.
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BRUBECK QUARTET

(C ontin1ted From Page 1)
where his home has been ever
since, he leads a direc t , unfet tered
personal li fe devoted to his family .
Swinging. T hi s is perhaps the
most con trovers ial of the fi ve descriptive ad jec ti ves . A sw inging
beat is, to Dave, as it is to many
jau per formers, the basis of all
jazz. If a musicia n doesn't swing,
then he's not a jazz musicia n.
Dave Br ubeck is most definitely
a swinging, romping, jumping jazz
pian ist who, work ing both with his
group and against it, achi eves a
tremendo us, exhi la ra ting bea t.
T he performa nce lVI a n d a y
night , iVl ay 17, was t remendo us
a nd exciting. T he majori ty of the
t unes we re played by the quartet,
The quartet feat ured Dave a nd
his close, personal friend , Pau l
Desmond , an excep tionally talented alto sax ist , whose voice has become an in tegral part of Brubeck 's jazz. His style is a combination of modern and sw ing era
jazz . T he tone is liq uid a nd
light: t he harmon ic ideas are in
today 's idiom. Pa ul 's time is more
of the swing era : his melod ic line
has all the warm emot ion of hot,
rather than of cool jazz.
Dave and Pa ul sha re almost all
the solos. W ith the rhythm section , cons ist ing of Eugene Wright
on the ba ss and Joe Morell o on
the drums, supp lying the basic
beat, Brubeck and D esmond take
off on excursions . The high spot
of the entire pe rfor mance occurred
when Morelo performed one of hi s
mor e memorable drum solos. E u~ene Wright plays a very demanding bass solo wi th an occasional
interlude of 4-time playing by

Dave Otto receives Theta Tau Freshma n of the Year Award a t
the IFC Ba nque t.

Professor Carlton Ends
Lifetime of Teaching
Prof. E. \\".'·Skipper· ' Carlton.
\\"ho \\"ill retire at the end of thi s
academic year after 42 years OIl
the faculty at :'II S:'II , was hon ored
here Saturda\' night at a dinner
at the Stude';t C~ion.
Almost 300 friends. colleagues
and former students gathered to
honor Prof. Carlton. Hundred s
of others sen t their greetings.
Prof. Carlton joined the faCldt\·
of :'IIS:'I1 in 1923. Since 1955 . h'e
has been chairman of the department of civil engineering.
Pr esidin .~ at Saturday night 's
affair was Dr Curtis L. \\'ilson .
dean emeritus of the Rolla school
and long-t ime associate of Prof.
Carlton·s. Dr. \\"i lson characterized Prof. Carlton as ":'IIr. Engineer" in :'IIissour i for his efforts in
ele\'ating the standa rd s of the engineering profession. Prof. Carlton was one of the founders of the
:'Ilissour i Societ \. of Professional
Engineers. and ' the second president. sen' ing t\l'O terms.

Dr. Elmer Ellis, president of the
University of :'I Iissouri, lauded
Prof. Carlton for his proiessionai
activities , and hi s wise judgment.
He is a fine teacher whose " work
li ves on in hi s stu dents a nd in hi s
many st udents who have themsel ves become teachers."
A native of Colorado, Prof.
Carlton received his B. S. in me-

The :'Iliner " 'ould like to salut e
:'Il rs. Stella :'Ililler for t\\en ty
years of faithful and devoted ser\'ice as a nurse caring for :'I IS:'I1
students through the :'I I S:'I I infirmary. :'Ilrs. :'IJiller came to the
:'IIS:'I1 [ nfirman' Staff on Decen-,ber 12. 1945. I;'hi ch was then under the direct ion of Dr. E. E.
Feind. Th e Infirm ary was then
located a t 10th and State Streets:
the prese nt location of the school
dormitories.
:'Ilrs. :'IIiller is a li censed practical nurse who received her train ing at Lin coln. III. and has taken
refresher courses in St. Loui s from
tim e to time. H er first employment as a nurse, working for Dr.
:'II. K. Cnderwood, was in a maternity hospita l. She helped deli ver several boys who are now
stud en ts here at :'I1S:'I1 notably
Bill Anderson and :'Ilike Tu lloc.
:'IIrs. :'IIiller has been a resident
of Rolla most of her life. Sbe has
a daughter, :'IIrs. Sue \\"iganwsky
and three gra nd children , Robin ,
J an a nd Terrv. After Mrs. :'I1iller
ret ires at the end of J une , she
plans to spend some time visiting
in Grand Rap ids, Michigan. possibly to make her home there.
Once again , :'IIrs. Miller , our
thanks for many years of helping
and caring for Min ers through the
:'I1SM Infirmary.

PRO FE SSOR E. W. CA RLTO N

chanical engineeri ng and :'II. S. in
in dustrial ed ucation at Colorado
Sta te University. He received his
B . S. in civil engineering and t he
professional deg ree of Ci\'il Engineer from lVIS:'I1.
Prof. Carlton will receive the
title of professor emer itus of the
civil

engineeri ng

at

com mence-

ment exercises J\Iay 30, climaxing
his many yea rs of se rvi ce to the
school , the sta te a nd hi s profession.

Donald E. \\" atke, senior Electrical Engineering major. has
been elected outstanding Elect rical Engineering Junior by IEEE .
All EE students of eit her the first
or second semester wi th a three
point grade average or better were
fir st voted on by the facu lty .
\rhen narrowed down to seven
students. the final choice was
made by a VOle of the IEEE students. T he award was sponsored
by the St. Lou is sec tion of IEEE .
Don is act ive in a number of
honor fratemities includ ing Eta
Kappa ~u , of wh ich he has been
correspon ding secretary, T au Beta Pi. Ph i Eta Sigma and Ph i
Kappa Phi. He has also been a
member of IEE E, Rad io Club and
Prospectors Club. Donald will
graduate in January 1966, spend in g only three and one half years

Thirty-five upperclassmen a nd
gradua te students we re in iti a ted
into the honor society of P hi
Kappa Ph i. T wo Rolla H igh
School students were also honored
when the organiza tion held their
spring initi a tion and banquet at
the Stu dent Uni on, M ay 14,
J oh n p , Legsdin a nd George C.
Miller, Rolla High School sel)iors,
were presented Pickett slid e rules
by P rofessor Robert Nau on behalf of P hi Kappa Phi. Thi s \vas
awa rd ed as recognition of scholarly achievement in the sc iences,
Dr. Pa ul D ea n P roc tor, professor of geology and di rector of
the School of Science, was gues t
speaker. His topic was " Geology
of the Moon."
New officers were an nounced,
T hey are D r. Joseph H. Senn e,
president ; Dr. D oyle Edwa rds,
vice president ; P rof. William J.
J ensen, secretary-t reasurer ; a nd
Prof. Carl Christiansen, journ al
co rrespondent.
Ph i Kappa P hi is a national
scholastic honor society, open to
outsta nding students in all depa rt men ts of Am erica n colleges
Brubeck on the pian o. The concert ends with Tak e Five, a Desmond compositi on in 5/ 4 a nd one
of the most defian t time-signatures in all music , fo r perfor mer
and li stener alike - perhaps the
Quar tet's mos t popular a nd dynamic tu nes yet to da te .

and uni versi ties. Initiates are
Chosen. on the basis of scholarship and character. Seniors who
ra nk in the upper twelve per cent
of their class academica lly and
juniors who ra nk in the upper
fi ve per cent are eligible for cansl·deration.
The society was established
na tionally in 189 7 and the chapter at MSM was activated in
19 19.
P hi K appa Phi has fa culty
members as its offi ce rs to assure
continui ty of opera tion.
Wou ldn 't you really rather
awn a Buick? It may be
easier than you think to
own one.

A Nate for:

Graduating
Students
On the Spat Financing on
Any Ne w or Late Used Car,
Incl uding:
1. Bank Rates
2. Low Down Payment
3. Deferred First Payments
We now have 25 new cars in
stack and mare an the way ,
We a Iso have the 10 rgest
se lecti on of late model
used cars .

810 Pine St.

ROLLA, MO.
"Service Is Our Business"

A Better Buy on a
Better Car

in coll ege . Don works for P rofessor l\au dur ing the semester
a nd fo r Black an d Vea tch co nsu lting Engi neers of Kac sas City
in the summe r.
Af ter graduat ion D on will t ry
for a fellows hip for graduate
work at either the Uni ve rsity of
Illi no is or J\I ichiga n. H e plans to
go in to resea rch a nd development
a nd poss iably specialize in computer Science,

Came in Today and Drive
Away in a New or La te
Madel Used Car From:

Overhoff Buick Co.
4th & Elm Sts.
Rolla, Missouri

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE
LIQUOR

BEER
DRAFT BEER

W INE

703 Pine Street

RUDY'S BAR
BUDWEISER DRAFT

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
A. E . Long, M. s. M., Ex '22

BIG HAMBURGERS

P hone .364-1 4 14

M. S. M. Class Rings
BY l. G. BALFO UR CO,
Bath O ld a nd N ew Sty le
BULOVA ACCUTRON

o

OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMON DS & EN GR A V ING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

Blue K~
As Soc

Phi Kappa Phi Initiates
Thi rty-Five as Brothers

Watke Honored by IEEE

TWE NTY YEAR S OF SERVICE

Infirmary Nurse
Plans to Retire
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THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
!\ODOZ H1 keeps you mentally
alert. with the same safe refresher found in coffee. Yet
I\"oDoz is faster, handie r, more
re liable. Abso lu tely no t habitforming. ~'e xt time monotony

makes VOll feel dra wsv whil e
stud~·in-g. working o r driving .
do as millions do ... perk up
with safe, effecti v e ,\ 'oDoz
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Blue Key Selects AIChE
As Society of the Year

itiales
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o . Scholar,
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American

In stitute
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enlors w~ Chemi cal E ngineers has been seVe Per ce~ lected the winner of the Blue K ey

llcally
sponsored "Pro fessional Society
th e upant of the Year " contest for the

,Ie

forco~
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I.

, rather
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,iok to

g

:iog on
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" cars in
he way.

)rges'

-nodel

school year of 1964- '65. The Institute of E lectrical and E lectro ni c
Engineers and the America n Institute of Mining E ngineers, i\lin ing
Section were selected as first and
second runners-up res pec ti vely by
fa culty judges.
This con test wa s initi a ted bv
Blue Key l\atio na l Honor Fr;tern ity two years ago in order to

. late

rom:

k Co,

Co ngratulation s are in order for
the officers, faculty advisor , a nd
members of A.1. Ch. E. ior making the ir organ iza ti on the " Society of the Year."

At t he fin a l Chancellors Coffee
Chat of th e year Cha ncellor Mer!
Baker and Dean Pau l Pond er
a nswered ques ti ons from the stu dents concern ing cutting classes ,
fraternity pledging, the accrediting program , and the new bui lding funds. The chat was held in
th e lounge of the student un ion
on ~lay 13.

depends on the fra tern ity a nd the
amount of the demands th at are
made on the st udent. H e also
stated that he thinks the I FC
shou ld in vest igate the ma tter and
st ra ighten it out by them selves .
Th e school feels that thc fraternities should be able to initiate
80 percent of the student s that
pledge .

\\' hen asked if a student should
be dropped when his grades are
above a C ,,'hen he has been cutting the course. they answered
that thi s is entire ly up to the
teacher and the department. The
purpose of attending class is two
fo ld. first to learn and seco nd to
contr ibute, a nd thi s what the
rules are based on.

There wi ll be s ummer registration for entering freshmen this
year. Thi s should cut clown on
the long lines that were present in
the first semes ter of the current
school year.

ROTC Extends
Deadline Date
For New Program
Application deadline for participants in the nell' two-year ROTC
program has been ex tended beyond the pre\'ious ~ l ay 15 closing
date. An application lI'ili be accepted from any qualified student.
providing it can be processed in
time for him to attend either the
J une 14 or J une 2 1 ROTC summer encampment.
The new two-year progra m. to
be taken in the junior and seni or
yea rs, opens ROTC opportunities
to the man who. for some reason .
was unabl e to participate in the
basic course in his freshman and
sop homore years. The program
includes two six-week summer
trainin g periods prior to the ju nio;'
and sen ior years, in addition to
on-campus in struction dur ing the
school term.
The students who enters ROTC
in his junior year wi ll receive a retainer fee of $40. Cade ts attending th e fi rst , basic ROT C sum mer tra inin g cam p will receive $ 78
per mont h. During the second
tra ining sess ion, termed adva nced
summer camp, the cadet will be
paid at the rate of $ 120.60 per
month , t he same rate paid students in the four-year program .
Young men in this area who desire to part ici pate in the new twoyear program are urged to contact
the professor of mili tary science of
the ROTC detachment at MSM.

--II
I

give recognition to the outstanding
profess iona l organi zations on cam~
pu s for the fine job they do of
serving the student and projectino
the image of the school. The Uni~
versity of ~l issouri at Rolla
shou ld be proud that on its campus are some of the best professiona l organ izations to be found
on any coll ege campus.

Various Topics Discussed
At Dr. Baker's Final Chat

\\'h ether entering f I' e s h men
should pledge a fraternity or not
filled a large amoun t of the time.
Chancellor Baker s tated that this

I Drive
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The idea of a departmenta l
meeting of the students a,ld facu lty each se mester was brought up.
Th is wou ld provide a ch3nce for
the facu lty to explain their gralling system and the students to air
any comp laints that they might
have. The people attending were
ge neral ly in favor of the idea.
C~IR came ou t very well in
the recent accredit ing check by
t he Engineers Council for Professiona l D evelopment. ;\lore humanities will be added to each
curriculum a long with some minor
changes. SlIch co urses as economics can no longer be class ifi ed
as humaniti es courses. Th e number of hou rs required for grad uation will a lso be lowered in
so me departments.

Sti ll under co nsideratio'l by the
faculty is the s ix \reek drop rule.
Cha ncellor Baker sta ted that the
school need s more students to
pass without lowering the standards of the school a nd t his ma y
provide a partial answer. Also
the classes would become <;et sooner and mo re could be accompli shed.
In the near future a cur riculum
of sys tem s engineering will be
a dded to t he schools se t up. Thi s
is a cross between indust rial 'engineering and computer technology for train ing in industria l
managment. It is not however a
subst itute for a good technical
training.
There wil l be fewer 7: 30 classes
in the future. However , they are
a nd wi ll be necessa ry in such
rooms as G-6 in the Chemica l
Engineerin g bui lding which are
in constant use.
When asked about the appropriat ions for the new bui ldings on
campus , Cha ncellor Baker sa id ,
" All we can do now is wa it and
see what th e legislature does. We
are pretty sure of getting most
of what we want in the next few

years."

-- .........................

Success Marks Spring Arts Festival
T he fir st annua l Spring Arts
Festival of the Roll a Arts Association was cons idered a success
by the Association members as it
ended at 6:00 p. m. Sunday, May
16th.
Association members express
their appreciation to those who attended.
The fest ival was held on
the p layground of the Pershing
grade school at 6th and Main
Street s in Ro lla. It was well attended by perso ns interested in the
ar ts. Tn add ition to the Roll a residents . some of the gues ts came
from SI. J ames, .'\ewburg, J ef ferson City , and St. Louis.
The Rolla Commu nity Orchestra played to a near capacity
crowd at the Rolla Community
Hall on Sunday a fternoon as the
major part of the :' I usica l Division 's co ntributi on to the festi val.
The concert was well rece ived.
T he Roll a Commun ity Orchestra
is di rected by Professor David L.
Oakley. Director of the lVISi\l
ROTC Banel.
An ins tr umental trio from the
Musica l Division performed on
Saturday afternoon. They were:
Carol J ohn son on the flute, Greg
Goldbogen on the oboe. and :\lrs.

t""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""I"""
UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES I N CINEMASCOPE

"""""""""""""""""""'' ' ' ' t """"" """ """"

Thurs ., Fri ., Sat.
May 20·22
Admission:
Adults 75c - Children 35c

'Hush Hush Sweet
Charlotte'

C. A. J ohnson at the piano.
Harold Cleveland , Mrs. James
C. Maxwell , M iss Sue Fisler, and
lVIrs. Howard Roll in also presented literary readings on Saturday
afternoon .
Twenty-seven artists of the
Visual Division exhibited their

works at the festival , 38 members
of the Rolla Community Orchestra performed in the concert, and
thirteen writers of the Literary
Division had their works included
in the book , " TILT," published
by the Literary Division for the
festival.

with

Mal{ 9hulrnan
(By Ihe authoT of "Rally ROllnd the Flag, Boys!",

"Dobie Gillis," etc .)

TESTS, AND HOW THEY GREW
Just t he other night I was saying to t he little woman, "Do
you think the importance of tests in American colleges is
being overemphasized ?" . (Incidentally, the little woman is
not, as you might think, my wife. My wife is far from a little woman. She is, in fa ct, nearly seven feet high and man tled with rippling muscles. She is a full-blooded Ogallala
Sioux a nd holds the world's shot put record . The little
woman I referred to is someone we found crouchi ng under
the so fa when we m oved into our apartment back in 1928,
and there she has remained ever since. She never speaks
except to make a kind of guttural clicking sound when she
is hungry. To tell you the truth, s he's not too m uch fun to
ha ve arou nd the house, but with my wife away at track meets
most of the time, at least it gives me someone to talk to. )
But I digress. "Do you think the importance of tests in
American colleges is being oV'e remphasized?" I said the
other night to the little woman, and then I said, "Yes,
Max, I do think the importance of tests in American col·
leges is being overemphasized." (As I explained, the little
woman does not speak, so when we have conversations, I
am forced to do both parts.)
But I digress. To get back to tests-sure, they're important, but let's not allow them to get too important. There
are , after all, many talents which simply can't be measured
by quizzes. Is it right to pen.,lize a gifted student whose
gifts don't happen to fall into an academ ic category? Like ,
for insta nce, Finster Sigafoos?

Be tt e Davi s &
Olivia de Ha villand
Sun ., Mon., Tues. , Wed.
May 23·26
Sunday Continuous Jroll/ 1 P.lIl.
Admission:
Adults 75c - Children 35c

Sh e is a full -blooded

GgaUat« Sioux ..

'Sex and the Single
Girl'
Tony Curtis & Natali e Wood

""""""""
"""""""THEATRE
"""" """'11"'"''''"""""""'"
RITZ
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEiV

"""""" '''''1''''''''''''''' '''''''''''''''''''''''''"""
""" "
May 20·22

Thurs ., Fri., Sat.

Saturday Continuous Froll! 1 p.

III.

'Robin and the Seven
Hoods'
Frank Sinatra & Dea n Martin
May 23·25
1 p. 'II! .

Sun ., Mon., Tues .

Sunda y Continuous

.11'0111

'Send Me No Flowers'
Rock Hudson & Doris Da y
Wed., Thurs .

May 26·27

'Station 6 Sahara'
Carro ll Bake r & Ian Bannen

""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
ROLLA DRIVE IN
SHOWS STA RT AT 7 P.M.

""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
May 21·22

Fri., Sat.

'Showdown'

Audie Murphy &
Kathleen Crowl ey
- PLUS-

'Black Sunday'
John Richardson &
Barbara Steele
Sun., Mon ., Tues.

May 23·25

'Fun in Acapulco'
El v is Pres ley & Ursula Andress
Wed. , Thurs .

May 26·27

Finster, a freshman at the W yomi ng College of Belles
Lettres a nd Fingerprint Identifi cation, has never passed a
single test; yet all who know him agree he is studded with
talent like a ham with cloves. He can, for exam pl e, sleep
standing up. He can do a perfect imitation of a scarlet ta nager. (I don't mean just the bird ca lls; I mean he can fly
sout h in t he winter. ) H e can pick up BB's with his toes. He
can say "toy boat" three times fast. He can build a rude
telephone out of 100 yards of stri ng and two empty Personna Stainless Steel Razor Blade packages. (This last accomplishment is the one Finster is proudest of -not building
the telephone but emptying the Personna packs. To empty
a Personna pack is not easily accomplished, believe you me,
not if you're a person who likes to get full value out of his
razor blades. And full value is just what Personnas deliver.
They last and last and keep on lasting; lu xury sha ve follows
luxury shave in numbers that make t he mi nd boggle. Why
don't yo u see for yourself? Personnas are now available in
two va ri eties : a brand-new stainless steel injector blade for
users of injector ra zors-and the familiar double-edge stain less steel blade so dear to the hearts and kind to the kissers
of so many happy America ns, blades so smooth -shavi ng, so
long -lasting that t he Personna Co . makes the following
guarantee: If you don't agree Personna gi\'es you more luxury shaves than Beep-Beep or any other brand you might
name, Personna will buy you a pack of whatever kind you
think is better.)
But I digress. Ba ck to Finster Sigafoos-artist, humanist,
philosopher, and freshman since 1939 . Will the world e\'er
benefit from Finster's great gifts? Alas, no. H e is in college
to stay.
But even more tragic for mankind is the case of Clare de
Loon . Clare, a classmate of Finster's, had no talent, no
gifts, no brains, no personality. All she had was a knack for
taking tests . She would cram like mad before a test, alwa ys
get a perfect score, and then promptly forget everything
she had learned. Naturally, she graduated with highest
honors and degrees by the dozen, but the sad fact is that
she left college no more educated and no more prepared to
cope with the world than she was when she entered. Today,
a broken woman, she crouches under my sofa.
'£)

'Days of Wine and
Roses'

send them to market . lYe also make-and thoroughly

Jack Lemmon and Lee Remic k

test- an aerosol shave lhat soaks rings around any
other lath er: Burnlo Shave ' regular and menthol.

""""""""""""""""""""""t"""""""I""""""

•
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11)65. :'-.f ax Sh ul m an

Speaking of tests, Ice, the makers of Personna · , put
ou r blades through an inlpressive number before ice
I

• • • • • .... ......
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The "Miner" vs "ROTC"

rmINER Have a Good Time

D ea r Editor :
Summer vaca tion is fa st rushing upon us. Everyone is ma king
1 refer yo u to yo ur a rticle ti tled, "S tu de nts to Rece i" e :'II. .,
IHE M ISSO URI M IN ER
In "
hi plans to while away the three months of vaca ti on. Some a re ob tai n,
B. . D eg rees durin g om mencemen t" in yo ur :'IIay 7th :'I Tin er.
officIO I publiCQ li,o.n of the Il u
in g jobs, other will go to summ er chool. till others will spend some
denh o f The Unlver,, ' yof
You will reca ll tha t the art icle discus ed degrees to be gra nted
,OUrI 01 Rollo
I I I' published C I
tim e at umm er camp to prepa re for their futu re as office rs in the
a nd th e number of semesters requ ired for students to ea rn these
Rollo. Mo., every Friday dunng
a rmy, and so me will just relax and travel.
the 1chool year. EnTered
deg rees.
and cion mO iler
:'I Iany of th ese students wish to make mo ney fo r the coming
r was part icu la rl y concerned about two paragraphs in this article
't9~;. uo~ ;:. p:;, ~
school year . Some of them simply want a vaca tion from the worries
whi ch T cons idered qui te damaging to the ROTC Department. r
"~"
Office 01 Rotla. MO_. under Ihe ...oo
and drud gery of school. T hose that go to summ er chool a re trying
A" o f Morch 3, 1879
~~
beca me mo rc concerned when. af ter investigat ion, I fou nd th e CO Ill ""uu,
t mak e that day of gradua ti n a li ttl e close r. T hose th at go to
III nts to be U:\TR UE.
summer camp wi ll par ti ally fu lfill their mil itary obliga tion.
Let me q uote t h~ two paragrap hs to refres h yo ur memory:
lhe Jub"rtplion
S115 per semeller This
A select few wi ll leave sc hool thi s year with that cherished sheepM,nouri Miner feolures o,lIvi ties o f Ihe 5 11,1":'I fany of those who took more than 9.4 semesters are
denls ond Fo,vlIY of U M R
skin , to see k their fortu ne in the wo rld . ome stu dents will go to
taking 4 years of mil itary. The 20 hours required by the
anoth er Cniversit y for gradua tc work . Sti ll others wi ll enter the
Ken Kuebler
:'IIil itary adds up to a n extra semester of school."
505 E. Fir,t Street
arm ed force.
.. a person tak in g four years of mi litary cou ld a lso
"
Business Monoger
Cha,les Hanlen
There are many ways in which you ca n Sl end th ese sum me r
500 w 8th Slreet
i(O on probation, thus multiplying hi s prob lems an d the
364·9993
mont hs.
Monoglng Edilor
Gene Albrechl
time needed for grad ua ti on."
Moko Up Editor
Don FJvgrod
As the emes ter dra ws rapid ly to a close, we take th is fina l opporReferr in i( to thc fi rst q uoted pa ragraph, l' nivers ity record. prove Copy Edilor
Fronk Fix
tunity to wi sh the stud ents. fac ul ty. and sta fi of :'I l :'I [ a pleasant
Fealvres Editor
Bill Trejbal
the statemen t wroni( in its ent ire ty. Obse rve thi s compi lat ion Phtographer
Ron Altman
and enj oyab le t1l11mer vacati on. \\'e hope everyon e obtain s 1 he most
of FACT :
Adverlising Manoger
Dove Riley
fr om a ri chly dese rved relief from the rigors of th e sc hool year.
tion Manager
Jim Chose
a. For th ~ 1;4 .\ dvanced Course radets that wcre graduated in Circulo
Sp~ra Editor
Jim Slrzele,
Also we would like to thank I'eryo ne concerned for the coopera,
t h ~ Spring, Summer and Fall semester (Jan. 65) of 1904, the averai(c Technicol Advilo"
Steve NevseJ, lorry Yates
tion givcn to thc :'IfT:\ER and its staff , without whi ch it could not
numiJer of se mesl('rs to comp lete th ei r schoo li ng was 8.7 which is 0.7
ex ist. D es igned as a school sersemes ters less than yo ur stated na ti onal al'('rage of 9.4 S'llles ters and
vice , the :'I JT:\E R is effective only
0.3 s mes tcrs less tha n th e 9.0 semester averai(e fo r th e :'I [S:'I [ gradas long as it has the SUflport of th e
ua tes of J a nu ary 1965. (Later sta ti stics from the Dean of th e Facu lty.)
entire stud ent a nd faculty body.
b. Th e grade po in t ave rage of th ese 84 students was 2.67 as
\\'e look forwa rd to a nothe r
compared to the overa ll grade po in t ave rage of 2.29 for th e student
yea r of pu'Jlica ti on. and un til
enroll ml·nt in J a nuary 1965.
th en. <' Have a good t i 111 e,
I n add ition yo u shou ld know that the 20 hours req uired by thc
:'I finersl"
Dea r I::di tor:
~ I ili t a r y was no t ove r a nd above tha t req uired for a degree. Th e
On Sund ay, :'I lay 2. some of the students from yo ur schoo l volL 'nil'er~ i ty. itse li, required 8 h ou r~ of basic military fo r physica ll y
want to
qua lifi ed indiv idua ls ~ n d in th e case of engin e ring stu dent s gave six un tee red to fight a firc that was burn ing on ou r pI' pe rty.
hours credit towa rds a degree for ad vanced ( 12 hours credit in sc i- writc this lett er of co mmenda tion fo r these fi ne yo ung men.
\\'e had ma ny pe pic in cam p ove r th e lI'ee kend a nd the fire was
(-nce). So w h ~re you refer to the 20 h our~ adding up to an extra se mesNOTI C E!
ter. you actu~ ll y are talking aiJo ut 6 hours. I am sure that yo u wi ll di scovered just before the las t 6 or 8 peo pl e were leaving. They fought
th
e
fir
e
for
ma
ny
hours
th
emselves
19n'l' that these extra six hours do
a nd were reli eved t see your Slll not necessita te a n e" tra semes ter
REMEMBER
dcn ts a rri ve at the campsite a t
'1I1d th e stat ist ics above prove th is
p.111.
that
night.
1
underII
:00
to IJ th e case. I n sho rt, the s 3RD ANNUAL
stand that mos t of the boys a rml's ters in school fOI mi litan' st uri ved back a t their do rmi tori es
de nt s lI'a a tu all \' less th;n fo r
BLUE KEY SENIOR PICNIC
a round 1:00 a. m .. so tha t th ev
thl' total senior el;roll t11cnl.
did fi ght the fir for se\'era l hour~ .
Relative to your S"concl uatpLIONS CLUB PARK
T he assistance of these students
n1(' nt abo ut probat ion and l11 ilit:lry I) car I':d itor:
wa5
inva
luable
in
ge
tting
th
e
fire
\\'r
wou
ld
like
to
cO
l11m
end
the
students
at
:'
I
IS:'
I
I
fo
r
their
excelfur ther increas in!( the st uden ts
und er co ntrol. On behalf of all
WEDNESDAY , MAY 25 , 1965
proiJ lems. evidence ava ilable doc'.' len t help in th e mov in g of the Roll a P ubli c L ibrary .
On Sunday. :'I Iay 9 th , 1965, fifty young men fr om two orga niza- those who have put in endl ess
not suppOrt yo ur co nten ti on. T ru .
12 NOON - $1.00
d uring th e Fres hman and .opho- tions moved Ol'e r 26,000 boo ks a nd oth I' pieces of mat eria l from the numb ers of hours workin g on thc
more years. a student II',IS requirc·cI 5econd fl oor of th e L-tilit ies buil ding to th e present li brary . th e form er ca mpsite f lI'a nt to th al\ k th est:
boys
for
co
nt
ributin
g
thi
s
se
n
'ice
to take mil itar\, II' het h 'I' or not on Post O ffice. Th ey did thi s with dispa tch, eff iciency and, above all.
GET TICKETS FROM
proba tion. H owe\'er, no students chee rfu lness.
hal'i ng serio us acarlem i di ff iCltl The l11 en were from the Indcpendent s and fr om th Sigma :\u
ANY BLUE KEY MEMBER
Yan cey
ti cs have IJ en perm itted to enro ll Fra tern ity, about twenty- fi ve fr om each group .
in th e Advanced Cou rse.
It wou ld b d iff icu lt to say th e amount of t ime and mon ey th eir
In short, All'. I·:d it or. f feel that help saved th e li brary. \\' e a re espec ia ll y gratefu l fo" th eir wi lli ngness
yo ur ,a ll egat ions are' incorrecl. to help a nd thi nk that it shows a n a wa reness of ci" ic rcsponsibil ity
Add itiona l semesters Ol'Cr the whi ch shou ld bc no ted :l11d com mend ed by the school a nd the co mnorma l has bee n an d is d ue to mu ni ty.
bad grades and no t due to the
One la st thi ng
th e orga nizati ons offered their help, it was not
.\ Iilit arl' as th e refe ren cd arti Ic
so li cit ed bl' the li bra rv whi ch is anoth er excell ent as pec t of thcir
so poin-tedly infer rcd .
cooperatio l;.
'
I) av id L. (;u ndlin g
\\'r cannot th ink of nice enough thi ngs to say about these courColone l. L'S :\ rnw
teo us and hard wo rking me n who gave of their tim e and energies to
1':'11.
'
help the Roll a Lihrary move into new quart ers.
( /~dilor's \'olr: Th r slalisl lrs
in ce rely,
IIIrl11101II'd ill Ih is trllrr (lrr lIIorr
Leola P . :'If ill ar
1'.1'(/(1 Ih all I hosl' IISl'd ill I hl' arJACJ< MA C kf.([L
Librari an
l iclr IIII'III io ll fd.)
Tt 's ge tting to be tha t tim e of yea r aga in when the sky i(ets overas t, th e trecs turn br II'n , a nd the fl owe rs begin to di e ... not aut umn,
lik e mos t of yo u th ink
it 's F I:\AL TD JI':!! :\0 11' you will be
ab le to lea rn jus t how mu ch yo u di dn't lea rn d urin ,1( th e .-emester.
' -ou wil l sec where a ll of yo ur midni ght oi l we nt to.
NO TI C E
It 's a fin c seaso n for professo rs; they love to sit in front of their
ar ray of qu izzes a nd cx tra neo us tex t books (datin g ba ck to the ti m
REMEMBER!
when books were print ed by ha nd ) a nd pu ll out some of the most
Once aga in . it see l11 S, th e studen ts an d facu lt \' of :'I l S ~l must
ri dicul ous q ues tio ns and probl ems imag in able. It's op n season on
in sOl11e way apo logize for the I eha\'ior. ta tl ess ness 'and lack of co mstud nt s a nd beli e\'e me. there is a tr medous morta lity ra te. , hotguns
prehcnsion of our sister l ' nil'crsitics, espec ially those wi thin ou r own
If yo u ore no t ret u rn ing
whi ch only a few weeks ago resound d sin gly now a rc combin ed into
sta te. (;O\'prnnwn t forc ign poli cy. the war in Sou th \ ' iet Xam. has
twenty-one gun sa lutes.
been the target of repeatcd juveni le ou tbursts on all ege campuses
nex t foil , and are not gra d ,
Are lI'e go in g to s tand for th is kind of treatm ent ? Shall we let
across the land; yet no ou tbu rst has come from tcchnica l or engineera sma ll number of bi g bu ll ies kick sa nd in ou r fa ces lik e we we re 97
ing sc hoo ls in general and our sc ho I in par ti cu lar. Wh y?
ua tin g, put yo u r nom e , stu ,
lb. wea klings' If yo u stop a nd thi nk abo ut it, what cou ld they do
" ngi n['e ring students are tra incd in ded uction, II' II I'ersed in log ic
d e n t numb e r, and m o iling
if none of us sholl' d up for a ny of our final s' They cou ld flu nk us
and ha l'e intellige nt regard for fact and r alit l·. T he "case" aga inst
a ll? Don't foo l yourself
th ey need us just about as bad as we
tl1(> war in \ 'iet :\am can be subs tant iateci onl y by a tota l disregard for
addre
ss
in
th
e
Rollamo
moil
need them (a nd th at is debata ble) . How would it look if regi tra ti on
logic and fact. Th is e\plains the \\'ash ington l".'s facu lty letter to
day rolled aro un I and th e sc hoo l offi cials found , much to their aston:llcGcorge Bundy. ,pecial .\ 'Sistant to the Pres ident, the L'niversity
box so you w ill re ceiv e
ishm nt , tha t the es tima ted enrollm ent for nex t se mes ter wa apof ~Ii ssour i at Colu mbia's picket lines a nd the man~. man) ridicu lous
prox ima tely 50?
ac tio ns of th e studen ts a nd fac ulties (If oth er universiti 'S.
yo u r ye o r book o s soon as
F:ven though thi s is a rather fa r out examp le, it does show what
I be lieve that II'C, the students a nd facu lt\' of :'I [S:'If . shou ld
II'C can do if we a ll sti ck toge ther. :'I fayb e some of our beloved fac ulty
po ssi bl e .
com muni cate to the President of th e l 'nited , tates and the off icers
mcmbers would eve n rea lize tha t it is not merely a sma ll per-cent of
a nd men of our ar med forces fightinf( and dy ing in Sou th \ ' iet :\am.
th tudents th at arc di scontented . but tha t it is the ma es that ha te
our II'hoit'-hear ted support 2nd tha nks for a job be ing done well.
to be drug through th e fanta ti c fa rce of th eir feroc ious fina ls.
Ed ward L. " 'i ll , T homas :'lf Bohn. J ohn T. J:tckson
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librarian Praises Sigma Nu's
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EEK IN REVIEW

Kappa Alpha - Reigns

Fraternities Collect One Thousand
s
Obtain As Greek Week Victors
Dollars for St. James Boys Town
s0nl
Illak i~

Ite

'end
'rs in t~

Under the direction of the Interfraternity Council , the Greek
Ireek games and fest ivi ti es held
.e COlllij last week proved to be a tremendIe worri
tre tryi ou s success. K appa Alpha won
the overall trophy for th e t hird
lat go
stra ight year with a tota l of 30
led shee points. Second place went to Sigrill ~o ma Pi with 22 points, fo ll owed by
enter t Lambda Ch i Alpha with 20 points.
All of the proceeds from the
Ca rniva l at Lions Park Friday
night were given to Boys' Town.
lal oP\lO Sigma Pi made the most money at
pleala their booth. fo ll owed by K appa
the 010 Alpha and Tau Kappa Epsi lon in
ear.
second and third places. respeccooper til·ely. K appa Alpha took first
could n place for booth decorations at the
:hool s Carni val. Second place went to
ctive on Sigma P i, while third place went
•ort of t to Ka ppa Sigma .
ty body
The Greek "-eek ga mes began
at the Grotto at 12:30 with the
race. wh ich was won br
Ch i Alpha. T au K appa
and Pi K appa Alpha took

seco nd and third. Although many
of the chariots a nd chariot runners were worn and ba ttered after
th e race. t hey were outstanding
examples of fi ne workma nship before the race. Delta Sigma Phi.
K appa Alpha , a nd Sig ma )Ju had
the best looking chariots. respectively.
After the chariot race there were
ot her games in cludi ng the tomato race , the eg~ -h ead contest.
the balloon race, the egg throw,
the gi rl s' li mbo contest. and the
t ug of wa r across that " beautiful "
pond at the Grotto. Kappa Sigma
won the tug of war ove r second
p lace Sigma ::\u and third place
Lambda Chi Alpha. The first
place award for the gam es went to
Lambda Chi Alpha. Second and
third we re ta ken by Kappa Sigma and K appa Alpha.
Greek \r eek cert ain lv was one
of the finest party week~nds of the
year for the fraternity men on
campus.

Gods and Goddesses

Last Friday even in g, the Greek
Weekend fes tivities bega n with
the spirit of the carn iva l prevai ling. The var ious fratern ities on
ca mpu s a ll were workin g ha rd trying to make p lans for a good cause
Each house b uilt a booth as in
years past and tried to influence
as many passer-bys as possible to
compete in so me co ntest and show
their sk ill.
When all the proceens were
turned in at mi d ni ght Friday.
TF C Carniva l Chairman Gene
K alhorn annou nced that the fu nds
reached the $1000 mark as compared to last year's $625. It is
hopef ul that we ca n increase this
amo unt and raise eve n larger sum s
for Boys Tow n of Missouri
thro ugh fut ure Greek W eek Ca rnivals.
Each booth was judgeci on origina li ty of th eme. how well the
theme was prese nt ed, how well
it was decorated. a nd the most
mon ey taken in Sigma Pi 's Bowling Game took first place . netting
the mos t prof its. Other boot hs
placing in the judging were Kap -

pa Alpha's Skillball , Kappa Sigma's Ring-A-Duck, and Sigma
Nu's Turtle Race. The Carnival
was topped off by seve ral hundred

Gary Bardon (Ph i Kappa Theta)
IFC President presenting Mr.
Philip W. Repert, the Superintendent of Boys Town of ::vrissouri,

j,'

:'I1iners and their dates dancing to
the music of the Reandos who
played from 11 p .m. to 1 a.m.
Shown in the picture above is
Gene Kalkorn , IFC Carni'val
Chairman ( K appa Sigma) al~d

a check for S1000. T he cbeck was
presented on :'I1onday and I\'as followed by a I'ery interesti ng and
informatil'e tour of Boy 's T Oll'l1
for severa l of the IF C members on
hand for the occasion.

IFC Awards
Scholarship Trophy

lK

)0

1M

IBER

Jud y Schmutzl er, Greek Week Queen , along wi th the Greek
s enjo y the G reek Week festi vities at the Grotto in Newburg,
ri o From left to rig ht in th e above picture is: Marcia Me ner of Theta Chi , Glenn Miller, Hades; Patricia Jungers , Theta
queen candidate; Tom (Heph a istos) Fe rguson; Gary (Ze us)
. Jud y Schmu tz ler, G reek Week Queen , Gary Nic ke ns ,
and Bruce Bridges, Hermes.

size horses pulling ch ar iot s in annual Greek

The annual I FC ba nquet was
held in the Student U ni on Bu il ding on :'I1 ay 13, 1965. After the
peop le in atte ndance enjoyed a
mea l prepa red by the Stud ent
Union. Delta Sigma Phi was
awarded the scholarship trophy
for the first semes ter. Beta Sigma
Psi was awarded the scholarship
trophy for the most improved
grade point.
The IF C ;\1an of the Year was
a lso an nounced at this time. He
was Bob Rickett s, a senior in metallurgical engineer. The junior
IF C representatives were gil'en
their shingles at this t im e a long
with the hope for a promising
year to come.
The g uest speaker for the evening was Dr. Mathews. the D irector of Student Perso nnel at the
University of :'I1issouri at Columbia. he spoke on the im portance
of fraternities and their place in
a higher school of learning.
Part of the even ing's entertai nmen t was furni shed by the well
known KA singers who sang several well liked folk selection s.

Dr. Mathews, seated directl y to the right of the podium , w a s
guest speaker at the an nual IF C ba nqu et.

SCHLITZ -

OLD MILWAUKEE
SCHLITZ MALT LIQUOR
DRAFT BEER

Broyles Distributing Co.
ROLLA, MO.
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Enjoy Copenhagen , Place a small pinch between cheek and gum . No chewing.
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Alpha Chi Sigma Honors
I itiates With Banquet
The Beta Delta Chapter of Al pha Chi Sigma , profess ional chemical fraternity , held its spr in g banqu t at th e Crysta l Room on Sun day evening, l\I ay 9, 1965. T he
banque t was honored by the attendance of Dr. Dud ley Thompson, Dean o f the Faculty: Dr.
l\ [ai la nd Str unk , Chairman of th e
Department of Chemi ca l Enginee rin g; and Dr. Willi a m Webb ,
Chairman o f the Departme nt of
Chemist ry a nd :'IIi dwes t Di st rict
Cou nse lor for Alpha Chi Sigma.
The banq uet was held in honor
of the new ini tiates. Dr. \\' illi am

Lam bda Chi Alpha
Salutes Brothers
Active on Campus
The horses hoe team pl aced
third thi s year with Brother j ohn
Paul lead ing us on. Th e DI go lf
team. of Phil Petiford and Gern'
Trantina. weathered terriii c con;petition this year and took the
second place honors. I n addition .
Gerry tied for medal ists. I n varsi ty go lf , Bill Stoltz. Bill :'IIcCracken. and La rry Parks, ha ve
represented Lambda Chi , and
:'IIS:'II verI' we ll . Brother Parks
led the team to a second place
victory in the :'IIIAA Conference.
Lambda Ch i's a nnua l App le
Polishers Party was a reso unding
success this year. The sk its were
exce ll en t. and both we a nd the in structors had an ou tsta nding tim e.
George Gasparodc was recently elected Secreta ry of Til eta T au
and Treasure r of Blue K a\" Barry Basden. \ ' ice president ~f Alpha Sigma :'Ilu : Jim Strickler,
\'ice President of AS:'II E: Larry
Parks. President of C ircl e K: anel
Or\' i I J ohnso n, Secreta ry of
ASTi\IE. \\'e are proud to have
these men lead ing th eir respect ive
campus organiza tions.

To conclude i ts year in intramurals. Lambda Chi is proud to
announce winn in a the seco nd
place trophy. It \~s a very close
decision. \\"ith on ly p~ po ints se parating us from Sigma 1\,1.

Alpha Phi Omega
Gives Eshbaugh
life Mem bership
Prof. Clifford Eshba ugh , who
for many years has bee n facu lty
adviser of Alpha Phi Om ega se r\·ice organization at l\ I Sl\ I. has
been honored by th e group with
the presen tation o f a life membership, Den ni s Worley, presid ent ,
has a nnounced.
Prof. Eshbaugh, who has bee n
a member of the civ il engin eer ing
faculty for 22 years, ha s been active in APO work for many yea rs.
He has been faculty adv isor of th e
local chapter sin ce 1953 .
Alpha Phi Omega is a national
collegiate se rvice organizat ion
wh ich was estab lished in 1925.
The University's Beta Om icron
chapter part icipates in book excha nges, blood drives, charity
drives, and helps with the cerebral palsy sc hool. In addition it
provides guides for ca mpu s open
houses and performs other services
for the U niversity and som munity.

J. Jam es, Dr. Jacq ues Za kin , a nd
Jim Sc hlosser. Also honored were
th e following winn ers of the Alpha Chi Sigma a wards: Dennis
Kra uss, Freshma n Award; Gary
Gra ham , Junior Award : T homas
Dunn ing and Donald Bugg, cowinners of th e Se nior Award. Dr.
S. B. Han na and Dr. " Olli e"
l\la nu el were a nn ounced as th e
win ner a nd runn er up in the Alpha Chi Sigma Profe ssor Sna rl
elec ti on in t he Che mi stry D epa rtment. Dr . H a nna wa s un able to
a ttend but hi s "s ha ft " was accepted by Dr. R . L. Venab le. Dr.
R . :'II. " 'a ll ek and i\Ir. R. A .
lI RuSlyll Primrose we re the winners in th e Chemi ca l Engin ee ring
Department. T he mon ey rece ived
through vo ting is bein g used in the
Alpha Chi Sigma sa fety program.
Dr. K. G. :'IIay han . chapter advi sor , p rov id ed entertainm ent with
fou r classes of jokes, a nd a lso in trod uced Dr . Efton Par k as th e
new chapter adv isor. Dr. ]\Iayhan
will ta ke a one yea r lea ve of abse nce to do post-doctora l work at
the :'I l el ion In s titute. Al so in a ttendance wa s D r. Arli ss :'Ilartin ,
whose quick wit a nd humor added mu ch to the evening.
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Nice trophy . . . suggests the
smi le on Dick Paul 's face as he
accepts the IF C scholarship trophy. De lta Sigma Phi won the
trophy with a grade point average of 2.43.

Military Personnel Make Ready
For Departure to Summer Camps
Eigh ty-o ne :'II S:'I I -ROT C cadets
and ten active Army members of
the Tl lilit ary D epart ment will depart in Jun e for six week s ROT C
summer camps which begin on
Jun e 16th.
Two of the cadets will attend
the ROTC Camp at Tn dia ntown
Gap. Pa .. t wo wi ll atte nd the ca mp
a t F ort Bragg , :\orth Ca rolin a:
the ot her seve nty -seve n cadets will
go to th e Fort Sill , Ok la homa.
Camp.
The foll ow ing officers and noncommi ss ioned office rs o f th e TlI Si\I
:'Ililitary D epa rtment will be assigned to the operations a nd tra in in g activiti es for co nduct of the
F ort Sill Ca mp: Ll. Co l. J ohn R.
Short. J r. , ;\lajor Edward C. Fike,
Sergea nt F irst Class Garmon Y

Pri ce. and Staff Sergeants Clymer
C. Coope r, :'Ilack :'II. Graves, and
Orvi ll e B. Hughes. Lt. Col. Willi am S. \Yood , :'Ilajor Fred \ '.
Cole, and SF C Willi am D. M eri de th will attend the ROT C Camp
at Fort Ril ey. K a nsas. l\l as ter
Se rgeant J oe L. Pitt will go to th e
camp at Fort Kn ox . K y .
For seve ral years pri or to 1963
the TlI S:'II cadets attended a
branch material. Co rps of E nginee rs. ROTC Camp at For t Leonard \Y ood. :'110. In 1963 bra nch
mate ri a l ROT C ca mps were di sco ntinu ed a nd General J\Jilitarv
Science ca mps were estab li shed.
The l\ I Si\I cadets went to Fort
Ril ey. Kan sas, camp in 1963. ancl
to the Fort Sill , Oklah oma , ca mp
in 1964 .
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... STUDENTS ...
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE
Stretch Those Sheckles

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
Rolla, Mo,
PHONE 364-5252
HOURS: 8 to 8 Weekdays - 8 to 6 Saturday - 9 to 3 Sunday

513 Hiway 63 South

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
625 WEST 7th STREET
ROLLA, MO.

Your Ford, Mercury, Continental Dealer
Special Prices to All Students

A Honda is a s lim 24"
a t th e wid est point. This
na rrows down the hunl fOI'
a parki n g space co n siderab ly .
Yo u can
sl id e into a lm ost a ny s h ady spot.
Like ju s t
outside of E n g li sh L it. Ho n das fit into s lim budgets too,
P ri ces s ta rt about $2 15*, Gas goes farther, up to 200 mpg
on some mode ls , A nd cutt in g ),Olll- w h ee ls in half does just
about the same thin g for in surance costs. Or more.
T hi s is the spor t y Super 90 wit h its dist in g ui s hed T-bo ne
frame. Tops 60 mph . Just one of th e 15 Ho nd a models that
m a ke ot h el- camp u s tra nsp o rtation strict ly for the bil·ds.
See the Honda r e pres e nt at ive on yo ur ca mpus or write:
A merica n Honda Motor Co ., In c., J) e pal·tment C l , 100
\Vest A londra Bou leva rd ,
Ga l'dena, Ca lifornia 90247,
'p lus dealer's set·up and

HON D~~
I\.
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Tech Club Wraps-up
64-65 Intramural Crown
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Amassing over two thousand intramura l points, the scrappy Tech
C lubbers have swept the .overall II1tramural championship once again
thIS season . L a mbda ChI Alpha came in second with 1893.0 total
poin~s, edg in!,-out Sigma 1\u by 1.7 5 points. Phi Kappa Theta slipped
by Kappa SIgma for the fourth spot, scoring less than a single point
more In the fll1 a l s tandll1gs. Kappa Alpha was sixth in the results of
one year o f intram ural competition. The firs t second third com bina·
tion is a repeat o f the top trio of last spring. '
,

SEASON MARK AT 6·6

Errors and Unearned Runs Cost
Miners Two of Final Three Games
.
The firs t \'arsity baseba ll season a t c-I Sc-I is now hi s torv a nd a lth lJO"h
.
t bl
the res ults \lould not be consldered 11IStory-maklng, the c- I lsso uri c-1i ners did produce a ~'
visited Roll a last Fr ida\' to sca lp the Miners 9-5 for the fift: ~Pfc ~ ~. -'"n- 6~ l oss reco rd . SE1\10 In d Ians
:\J S.\l sp li t a double head e r wit h Eva nael Colle"e 1\l S:\ l lost tie e~. . 'lI1a l actIon took place Sa turday as
:\i ne .\ I ine r errors co m m itted
~
,,', le li St game 2-1 , and won t he second 9-4.

Z ,":.

against Cape Girardea u \\"e re
largely the cause of th e third defeat of the seaso n at the hands o f
the I ndian s. K en Shue\' rece ived
Ihe loss. and help from Bill :\ I uelle r and Ches \ 'ogt did see m to
quenc h the fire in laler innings.
Bahr was credited \\"ith the win
for Cape.
Rich Schri ck had a two-base hit
for .\I S.\1. the only extra-base hil
of the day for the c-lin ers.
\"aughn, King. and Glass tett er
each h ad doubl es for Cape Gira rdeau.
MSM Splits Twin·Bili
T\\"o unearned runs were the
only things which prevented a
-"l iner victory in the first game
of a twin-bill aga ins t Evangel h ere
last Saturda\'. H an lan hurl ed
seven innings' allo\\"ing ani\' two
hit s. :\ixon pitched ' the 'eig hth
allo\\"ing one hit. but the Evangel
winning run was scored \I'hil e he
was on the mound and he received the 2- 1 loss.
The .\ l ine rs totaled se \'en hit s
off of E\'angel pitcher Trembl e .
and t\\O of them came in the sec ond as Ri c h Schrick led off \\" ith
a double a nd H o\\"ard lin ed a
sin.2Ie. TIl e firs t and onh" c-1in er
rlln wa s scored in the second.
jern' Turn e r er rored in the
se,;e nth . thus a llowing th e Evangel t)'in g run to scol:e. The un-
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During the 196 5 s ummer ses sio n at the Cni\·crsit\· of c-li sso uri at Rolla. the Athletic Department will conduct a recrea tion program for t hose , tudents
and faculh' \\"ho arc atte ndin g .
In the past. gro ups have been allowed to form from a ll organizations. Thi s policy \\"ill co ntinu e
this year: in ot her \\"ords gi \'e
your group a name.
If you are enrolling in t he s ummer sess ion a nd would li ke to
par t icipate. from a group and
select a tca m manager. Fi ll out
the entry blank provided belO\y.
includ ing your tea m name. lnanager. and hi s address and t elepho ne, and return it to B urr \ 'an
Kostrand a t the at hl eti c offi ce.
A s ummer so ft ball league is
being set up. a nd if enough are
interested. golf and tennis tournaments will b e held. T he 1\lSi\1
swimmi ng pool wi ll be open from
2 to 4:30 p.m. in the afternoon
on M on day
t hro ugh
Friday.

\\'inning- p itcher T r em b I e
s t ruck-out a ni\' one '\lin er. and
H a nlan fanned six during- hi s
reign of the mound.
It was a different s torv in the
second g-ame, as the ~li sso uri
:\line rs downed Evangel 9 -5 on
th e six-hit pitching of R on Hueger ich. Huege ri ch went a ll the
\\"ay. st riking- out ten men and
a ll owing fiv e walks . Although
Evangel pitcher Keller \\"as reli eved in t he fourth by K opp. the
damage wa s a lready done. As a

take a n ea rl y lead. Four more
runs in t he fifth were added insurance. whi ch might h ave been
needed if the three-run late innin.g Evangel ra lly had h~ld o ut.
Schrick and Spector each had a
do ubl e for ,\1 Sl\I , and there were
no extra base hits for their oppo nents.
C-tilizin g a relat ively youna
sq uad this fir st year, Coach Le~
Chri s top he r has much to look forward to next year as th e sc hool
enters t he i\IIAA Conference. The
t\\"enty-four man -"liner baseball
team perfo rmed well in spite of
limited pre-season pract ice due to
Rolla wea ther condi tions. Baseba ll fa ns can expect added enjoyment next spring as the l\Iissou ri

Fin al weeke n d of baseball a ctivity fo u nd t h e Miners sp li ting
w ith Evangel and losi n g to Cape.
res ult K ell er was awarded tlle
loss.
The .\liners scored one run in
the fir st and four in the second to

Intercolleg-iate Athletic Association brings t he o ther five teams of
the leag-ue to .\lS.\l for compet ition

FULLER JEWELRY
THE FINEST IN DIAMONDS
AND JEWELRY
MSM CLASS RINGS and
MSM JEWELRY
71 5 Pi ne

Sigma :\"u captured the 1965
intramural
track
crown
last
Thursday as they totaled 32 meet
points for the champ ionship. Tech
Club scored 29 meet poi nts for
the second place spot and 135 intramural points. Sigma :\"u receives 140 points to\\"ard the final
intramural s ta ndings.
Lambda Chi Alpha was third
with 26 meet points. and K appa
Alpha was fourth with 14. K appa
Sigma took fifth. a nd P hi K appa
Theta was sixth.
Gary Paul of Phi K appa Theta
se t a new mark in the mile run
with a time of 5:09.2 In the 120ya rd low hurdles, Jim Petry of
Tech Club ti ed a mark of 13 .9
seconds. set back in 1956 .
Last year's team champ ion in
track competition was L ambda
Chi Alpha , a nd the team run nerup was Sigma :\u.
T ota ling 671 po ints . the Prospectors Club topped al l teams en tered in t he intramural ri fle com -

peti tion held las t week at the
.\lS.\I rifle range. R. T. F is her.
:\" orman '\liller. and '\lartin Kama
made 212. 227 , and 232 points .
respectively for the Prospectors .
and the Kappa Alpha squad o f
Fischer. .\lace , and Schmidt tota led 6 51 for second p lace honors.
Tech Club scored 639 points for
th ird , and the Shamrock C lub had
620 for fourth . The men from
Prospectors Clu b will rece ive 84
intramural poi nts for first place.
Chris tiansen of the Fi fty-:\"iner s
Club \\"as h igh indi vid ual scorer
\\"ith 294 po int s. and Bob .\[ orfeld o f Phi K appa Theta was the
runner-up with 242 . High sco rer
las t yea r was H essler from Sigma
Phi Epsil on. and Tecr Club \\"as
th e team cha mpion.
For the secon d s traight year.
Tech Club has copped the int ramura l horseshoes championship .
E ighty-four Dl po ints go to th e
top team, and eighty-one \\"ere

( COlltill ll ed on Page 8)

Big Thirst?

BIG PLEASURE
MAN-SIZE
PLEASU

Rolla, Mo.

V OLKSlN AGEN

SUMMER
RECREATION PROGRAM
Return to Athl e tic Offic e

Sales and Service

Te am 's Nam e

BILL SOWERS MOTORS

Manager's Name

George Gasparov ic representing Lambda Ch i was t he wi n ner
in the " photo-finish. " Faust (KA) came in second.

Phone 364·5178

Manager's Address & Phon e

.......

--- --~------------

Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye

Distributed by

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
217 W. 6th St.

Rollo, Mo.

TECH CLUB TAKES CROWN

KIM IN ACTION

Kim Thein, on of Ih e rnos l oulslanding on Ih e Min er lennis
squad, i shawn in aclion earlier Ihis pring. The MSM ne lrn e n,
undcl Ihe dircclion of Coach Roy MOI'ga n, finished Ihe soaso n wi lh
a Iwo win, four los s r cord.

(( 'oll/illlll'r! Jirom I 'a~c 7)
;,wllrdt'd to th o seco ll d pl ace team
from the Wesley Found a ti on.
I.lImhda (, hi Alpha was third alld
I' hi I\.a ppa Theta took th e fo urth
positioll.
Singles champiOIl was ( 'hapman
from the Fifly- ill l'rs, a nd Bickel
of Tech Clull was the singles r unlI er up. Bickel wa s th e si ngles
hllmpi on las l yea r at th is lim e.
Top hono rs ill t he douil ies di visioll go to the lerlm of SchaderArme nt. a lso from the Tech Clu b .
I'Ill' \\'es ll'V leam of JenningsKihby took' the nllll1l'r- uj) spo t..
As of thi s writing, the cham pioll ship match ill tell nis do ubles
ha s not hecil played. Tall Kappa
I':psi lon is opplls in f( Camp us C lu b
for I he first pi:tCl' award . Tech
(' Iub snappcd up the Ihird place
spot , and Ihe Shamrock Club took
fourth.
It is hoped that the lim it er!
progr: lIl1 of intramlll'a l a lhletics
offered nest year wi ll not result
in lack of i;lterest lowards the
sporl s. The Alhletic Department
is arranging for as 111any intra mllral spllr ts til 1)(' played as 1'05'
sible und,'r Iht' conditiolls ,lS the,
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SIDELINES
BY JIM WEINEL
A sec nd SC i of rev is d plans for th proposed fie ld hou e (now
demoted to " " mult i-puI'J ose bui ldin g") has bee n received at the
Athl eti c Of fi ce. Alt hough so mew ha t small er a nd more co 111 I act , the
bu ildin g s till will contai n t OO,OOO sq uare fee t o f spa ce a n I most of
th e prev io usly menti oll ed fac iliti es. T he gy m nas ium -a uditorium will
~e;lt 4860 for ba$ketba ll and 6000 wh en the fI or is uti li zed for sa ting.
The footba ll s tadium und er 0 11 iderati n will seat 4000 , and the area
under the s tad iu m-s a lin g wi ll on lain dress ing 1'0 ms, oaches rooms,
flnd space for eq ui pm Ill.
While rushing and observing prospective me mbe .. for your
organization this summer, kee p on e ye out for th e athletically_
incline d stude nts. Besid e s be ing on asse t to your organization, the
sports- mind e d individual may prov e to be a worthy addition to
the MSM varsity program . In a sense, varsity recruiting can be
consid e re d on obligation of a student of the Unive rsity or of any
sc hool for that matte r. Make it a point to me ntion that varsity
try-outs are op e n to all qualified students. If you fee l that a prospective stud e nt's abilities are abov e overage in a sport, contact
the MSM Athl e tic De portm e nt and giv e the details of your find .
Do those first three pl aces in th e fi na l intramural pllint q ta"din ~'
seem fam ili ar?? Th ey shou ld - T ec h Club , L a mbd a Chi Alpha, a~d
Si,L(llla N u fini shed one-two- three las t yea r a lso. Ko te the close comI)('tition for seco nd pia e a nd fo urth. Tha nks l a ll pan icil a ling orga nizalioll s, thi s year has been one of the best for int ra mural sports.
Ll' I's keep the replltalio n of havill g one of th e best programs in Ihe
nat ion.

A MESSAGE TO ROTC COLLEGE MEN
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IF YOU'VE GOT
WHAT IT TAI(ES
TO BE AN
ARMY OFFICER,
STAY IN
THE ROTC
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AIChE Elects
Officers During
Fi na I Meet ing
Oll \\'ednt',da,', \[;l\ 12, Ihe
. \lChF heir! il; finai business
I1ll'etil1!.! of Ihe ,·ear. lim Hunl er,
I'r,'sidenl of till' Z,r,L(anil.ltion,
l'lll1dIlCtl'd the ekctioll I,f I1l'\\
llffirl'I":-O.
Fleeted to 'l'I\',' as l1fl'sidl'nl
f~lt' till' nHninu: Sl'IlWstl'l" W<i-- C:ln
(;I.lh:lI1l , junior. Olhl'r officers
ch'N'1I h, the ml'lllh'r, werl'
1),1\ id
11 offmei,ter, viCl'-pre,idl'l1l, Bill ~trattl)n, ,elTl'tan':
lim Beeson , 1!'l'a' lIrer: :lnd 1.,,,:r,
\ atl'S, rl'p,)rkr.
Bl'sides the l'it'ctilln of llfficers,
Ihe \1 ('hE abo discussed dates
ftn IW'\t semester's re.l:!ionai confl'!'l'nce which will be held ,It the
l ' l1iversit,' of ,lissomi nt Col11mbid

Being an Army omcer is a challcni(e. flicers must be
le!'lders . .. able to take I' sponsibilit)' ... get important jobs done .
H iSlI't e:ls), to \\'in :l commission as an Arm)'
ollicer. l3l1t if )'ou :lre taking th Basic ollrse in
HOTe YOII're \\' 11 n your way provilkd you can
me:lsure lip to the high stnnclards reqllired for admission to the Advanced ('ourse.
AS:1 studellt in one of the ~17 colleges and universitil's ofrering seni I' HOT trainillg, you arc in a
privileged grollp. There's no better way for any
allege man to get lhe tmining alld skills needed t
be an Army oflicer than through the on-camp"s program cr ated specifically for th:lt purpose HOT .
llere you learn to be a leader ... to develop the

qunlities t1mt add n vila l plus to your academic
training .. ,qualities that will pny on' for Ihe rest of
your life in whatever ,weer you choose to follow .
There nrc other advnl1tages too. Pay, at the rate
of $·10 per mOl1t h during the Adv:1nceci OIu'se plus
aIlOW:1I1CeS for summer training and travel. Fello\\,ship and s cia I activity. The chance to \\'ork with
modern Army equipment, and perhaps to qualify for
Army flight training if it is on'ered at your sc hool. And
(hell gold bars and a commission as nn Army onlcer .
Why not. tnlk to your PI'ofessor of l\lilitary Science
no\\'. Let him kno;v you'I'e interested in signing up
for the Aliv:lnced ourse. Then if vou arc ofrered nn
opporl unity to join, don', pass it up. It's t he program
that's best for you ... and best for ymu' country.
C,465

If you're good enough to be an Army officer, don't settle for less.
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